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Another Christm at.

Once more has this day of marvelous
significance stolen upon us with it's winged
feet It's approach has been heralded by

the expectations ol the children, and offi-
cially announced by the shop-windows.

A vague sense of joyous expectation per-
vades all minds and fills the very air.
Thoughts and tastes of near ones are con-
sulted and cunning fingers an J willing

purses bring their freights of happiness for

the Christmas tide. Lighter hearts pre-
vail?the world s'«ems brighter?is bright-

er.
Christmas is almost a world's holiday.

Controled, as the world is,by the Christain

people, it is not strange that this season is
duly celebrated in every country on the
Globe. Prom Greenland's ley mountains
to India's coral strand the Christmas spirit

ebbs, and one thrill of joy goes around the
Earth.

'What, then, is the origin of this day T

Are these countless gifts and greetings the
mere ebullitions of our social life, or do
they have a deeper origin T The Bible, the
testimony of ages, and our hearts proclaim
that Christmas means new lore and fellow-
ship to man.

Let it be fittingly observed! Fuller in-
spirations, stronger pulsations, and wider
thoughts rule 1 May each of us wish to
the whole world colleotively and individu-
ally, as we wish to you, "A merry Christ-
mas."

Dalzell a Candidate.

In answer to the direct question?"Are
yon a candidate for United States Senator
from Pennsylvania." Congressman Dal-
zell at Washington, last week said.

"I had hoped not to be pressed for an

answer to that question at this time, but
since continued silence on my part seem*

onlyto be fruitful of misrepresentation, I
will define my position. There is undoubt-
edly a widespread sentiment in Pennsylva-
nia against the re-election of Mr. Quay. In
this sentment, wholly apart from any con-
siderations personal to myself, I sincerely
concur. Ifthat sentiment shall take form
in my favor, and I be elected to the highly
honorable office of United States Senator,
Ishall appreciate the honor, and, to the
beet of my ability, perform its duties with
fidelity, and with loyalty on all occasions
to the declared principles of the Republi-
can party."

As truthfbl and as handsome an answer
as could well be made.

A Wise Move.

There could be no better time than the
present for the people of Butler to agitate
the question of the building of the greatly
needed High School, and the Board of
Directors did wisely in acoepting the prop-
osition of Dr. McKee, which also con-
templates the erection of a Public Library
building, M by so doing they have brought
the mntter more forcibly to the attention
of the people ofthe town. It is true that
the Dr. McKee's proposition calls for more
money than can probably be raised in
Butler at present, but wo have a year to
see what we oan do, and if the sum does
not reach that named, we can hope for
such modification ofthe plans will make
the matter feasible.

WASHINGTON.

On Thursday last President Harrison
surprised almost everybody by nominating
Stephen B. El kins ot West Virginia to be
Secretary of War, Vice Secretary Proctor,
resigned. Elkins is known to be a warm

friend of Blane, and the Washington Post
of next day said th.it Mr. Elkins was offer-
ed the office of Secretary of War three
times before be accepted. He declined at
first because he held something should be
given to General GofT in recognition of
his efforts in behalf of the Republican
party in West Virginia. When he was in-
formed Qeneral Goff would bo appointed a

Circuit Judgo Mr. Elkins laid the matter
before Secret ary Blaine.

"What effect," asked Mr. Elkins of Sec-
retary Blaine in the coarse of the talk,

"would my appointment have upon your
presidential ohanoe next year I"

"Absolutely none," was Mr Blaine's re
ply. "As 1 feel at present I shall not be
a candidate for the nomination. If, how-
ever, there should come to me from the
Republican party an overwhelming ex
preasion demanding that I except the nom-
ination, 1 may feei constrained to put aside

Mr. Dalxeil's Candidacy.

Representative Dalzell's frank announce-
ment aets him fairly before the State as K

candidate for United Btates Senator againsr.

Senator Quay. Other candidates from other

parti of the State will doubtless appear

before a great while, but the interest will

crystallite chiefly abont these two. There

have been significant indications from the

eastern part of the State that the aggres-
sive, unoompromising anti-Quay people in

that section will unite upon Mr. Dalzell

He seems, indeed, to recognize this himself,

in his anouncement, saying, "There is un-

doubtedly a widespread sentiment in Penn
sylvania against the re-election of Mr. Quay

In this sentiment, wholly apart from any

consideration to mysell, I sincerely con-

cur."
A challenge of this sort at the very outset

predicts a hard and bitter struggle. Sena

tor Qnay will find against him the most

briliant man whom Pennsylvania has sent

into either branch of Congress in many a

year, one who in two terms of service has

won a standing amoagthe foremost leaders

of the House; a young man, with jasr

record enough to emphasize his fitness for

the senatorship.
In his first term in the House, Mr. Dal-

zall's speech upon the intricate question ot

the relation of the Government to the Pa-

cific Railroad won the applause of both
sides of the House and brought him to the

attention of the oountry. In the defense <»;

Commander Reiter, last year, he showed a

broad comprehension of the principles of

international law,and,not withstanding thf
Administration, he overthrew its champi-

ons in de bate so completely that he forced

the reinstatement ofCommander Reiter a

few weeks later. As a member of the

Elections Committee in the last Congress,

ha was put forward by common desire as tbe
spokesman of the majority in the most im-
portant cues, and his speech in the Bretk-
enridge case, especially, was a marvel o!
logic and dramatic eloquence.

Young, eloquent, and vigorous; repre-

sentative of aggressive and progressive
young Republicanism; bred where the flame

and smoke of the furnaces day and night

point out tbe glorious pathway of the
party in the past?who can challenge his
fitness for the office to which he aspires!
It is 60 years since Allegheny county ba>
had a United States Senator taken from
within her borders, although her majorities

aro a yearly inspiration and her industrial
prosperity a daily object losson to the Ro
publicans of tho whole country. John
Dalzell has shown himself an abli earnest
and brilliant representative of both.
Without relinquishing in any degree thr
special claims of this community upon his
services, we would willinglysee his abil
ities exeroised in a wider field, and we

cordially oommend him to the people of
the State.?Pittsburg Times.

"THB Republican of the Mercer, Heaver
etc., Congressional District are trying to

find a better method of making nomina-
tions, and while a great majority ofpeople
are undoubtedly in favor of the Crawford
County System, the fellows who have
been for yean following the business* of
baying *aad galling conferees are dead
against it. The fact that threo of thorn
were sent to jail for bribery bnt a short,

time ago does not aeem to discourage the
gang. The matter has been so thoroughly
tested and is one so plain to any uian of
ordinary sense that we are justified iu

questioning the honesty of any mau who

advocate* the adoption of the conference
system for making Congressional nomina-
tions. The Mercer oonnty politician*
know itis a corrupt system and has noth-
ing to recommend itexcept ite corruptness.

The Crawford County Bystem is as well
guarded against fraud as is the general
?lection, and an objeotion against one is
an objection against the other as well."?

Meadville Gazette.

A New Departure.

In every aspeot John Dalsnll's aunounfo-

ment of his candidacy for the Senate is a

cheerful new departure in
polities. Whether he get it or not?and
the ohanoes against a practitioner of Sen-
ator Quay's experience are none to rosy?
Dalsell will at least prove that a man can

have the oonrage to express his aspirations
and still HVe in this State. The current
idea has been rather the opposite There
were no fewer than 10 or 15 prominent
Pennsylvania! whe believed in their heart*
last winter that they would bring more

abilityto the Senate than Don Cameron,
yet not one of them had the oourago to an
nonuce himself a candidate. They were
willingto be "struck by lightning," and
several would nave been glad to get thorn

possibly by Senator Quay's favor, but nonu

dare avow the ambition without a privato
understanding of support from "headquar-
ters."

my personal feelings and accept the nomi-
nation. In that case Mr. Harrison will be
for me, and there will be no impropriety
in your being my friend also. On the other
hand, shotld Mr. Harrison be the nomine*)
Iwill not be in the race and therefore, yon
will be his friend. Ieannot see how your
aoceptance or declination will change the
condition of things in the slightest degree,
and I would advise yon to acoept the ap-
pointment." After this talk Mr. Rlkins
decided to accept the President's offer.

Speaker Criap has been down with the
grippe, and has not yet announced his
Committees.

TUB Meroer Ditpatch and Republican
fiercely assails the popular vote system of
making nominations, and holds up the
Andersons, the Robertses, the Dicks, the
Delamater s, etc., as the outcome of tho
system in Crawford County Well, follow-
ing the same line of argument, the dele
gate system which wo now have in thi:i
district has been in operation less than
four years, and in that timo has produced
a Town send and a bribery scandal whioh
is a strench in the nostrils of honest men
all over'tbe State; for which three men

aro now in jailat New Castle and where
the men who bribed them should keep
them company. And this strong protec-
tion district, with Manufactories all over
it and with a Republican majority of 7000,
is represented in Congress by a freo trad*
Democrat. Our esteemed oontemprary
should not insist too strongly on a com-
parison ofresults.?Sharon Herald.

IF there is a single Republican newspa-
per published in Lawrenoe county we
wonld liko to hoar from It on this popular
vote question.

TIIKPittsburg Time* does not believe,as
Senator Quay predicts, that if we lose tho
President next year, "the Kepnblioan
party as a National party,will have fought
its 'a«t ba'tlo." Senator Qnay was wont
f>' «? 'Vavnr .'foT :h»n to .i hear:
so e ai.y ijivoj ovm tu u<»}»»ir. Ta« air oi

Florida must be debilitating.

It is not surprising, therefore, that to
those accustomed to Mvero repression*,
knowing no path to poblio pout except by
the will of "party manager*," the attitude
of Daisell should look like sheer ar.dacit;-
Bat to everybody who thinks the political
arena should he open to all coni'irs, witii
no pre empted rights -expressly for indi-
viduals, tto open canuldacy of Dalzell is n
refreshing sign. Ifit results in jtill other
candidacies of competent men so much
better. Important as it is to get an al>ln
Sonator, the most important thing of alt
is to enoourage appeal* directly to the peo-
ple when men wish office, in placo of bacic
door interview with manager* who urn
supposed to pnll the wires,

Perhaps another good result of the nev-
order of things will be an improved Ijegis
lature for Pennsylvania. Wben publir
attention is fixed on men to legislate, it
may result in choosing cituuus with ro
spect to their inteligence, their capacity,
and their views on public questions, in
placo of taking mere antoirmta with no
opinions of their own, and useful only to
eriaof into law the will ot iruiiridrtAU »«

wh ni hoy rend T fi*-. ui \u25a0 ,o.- h i
wh«iw 1.-ouiney are wiUing to l»e.?Pitta
burg Ditpntoh.

THE CHRISTMAS TREK.
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The
cherry tree

. in Spring time .

| is a thin* of I
beauty rare: the

peach tree in the Sum- »

| mer is, almost without |
.

compare: the apple and the .

lorange trees are handsome m

the Fall, bat the Christmas Tree
t | in Winter is more I *

t - beantifnl than all.
In Home, sweet Home

it's planted by the tender
hands of lore; it's guarded .

| by the angel- showering bles |
sings from above; it's filled '""'th

. fruit from Fairy Land,by merry old

|St. Xick, for dear,good, little childrenil
who alone from it may pick. This tree,

t | ablaze with splendor on t
A o the holy Christmas night 9

makes radiant the faces in
it's golden glow oflight; it shines

out through the windows on the
? pure, new-fallen snow, and bids the |

tired wanderer of peace and joy to Know

1 Hail! Christmas Tree, of beauty and of hap- r
pin ess and love, nail ! tree, blest by the angels .

innjring anthems high above. Hail . tree with tna-

ores laden by good Santa Clans with glee, for little hands to
u

| | gather. O Hail the Christmas Tree. I Ig 1 % ] PEACE o J t O

A A ?OX-
EARTH

o-AXP GOOD WILL TO MEX-o

Bullies and Bulldozers.

In fact our whole nomination system,
both State and National, stands upon the
delegate idea, and the President, » ice

President, and the United State* Senators
are elected by the delegate system. A re-

public is a government by representatives
selected by the people. Ademocracy is a
government by the people direct. Ours is

a republic.?Mercer Dinpatch.
"People are not easily fooled by rant.

A temperate article containing reasons
and valid argument for or against a ques-

tion will be read and fairly considered by

the people, while they will laugh in deris-

ion at the mouthing* ol epithets as either

the vaporiugs of a would-be- bully or the
hallucinations of a diseased imagination.

Inthe "original"editorial in the Dispatch

the last paragraph precedes, bnt we put it
after, where it properly belongs; for the
"arguments" offered by the Di*j>atch have

all so iar bet-n the "vaporings" of a bull or

bnlly or the "hallucinations of a diseased

mind"?the kicks of a vacuum where

the brain ought to be.
Doesn't the italic editor know that two

out of every throe voters in tho couutry

want to roto directly for President and
Senator-, and that they ace &«« permitted
to do so by tbe Bossas, j'int as i.i the case

in tiiic county and district in regard to local
nominations! This country ii a republic,
is itT It ougbt to be a Republic, but it is
rather a despotism of demj»gogo6s. At the

time the Constitution was framed and
adopted, seif-governmeut was an exper-
iment. and hence were the safo guards of

the Electoral College and the peculiar elec-

tion of Senators thrown around the organic

chart; but the experimental period ha"

loDg since past and self-government has
shown its capabilities in every instance
where the bulldozers have not predomin-

ated . It is to relegate those bulldozers
and brainles* bluffers to the roar that the
Popular Vote System is insisted upon, and

will be so insisted npon until it becomes

the rule and not the exception in the coun-

try. Put *hi? in yo«r pipe and smoke it,

Mr. Bosses. ?Greenville Sew a.

Tnß six additional Circuit Judges ap-
pointed by President Harrison last week

will form an intermediary tribunal be-
tween the local Federal courts aud the Su-

premo Court of tho United States, with ti- \
nal jurisdiction in a large and important
o!aes of causes arising under United States

statute.-.. Tho Philadelphia Time.l says:
"The appointment of (ieorge M. Dallas
will give especial satisfaction in PbiUdel
phia and throughout the Slate, whore this ]
able lawyer has well maintained tho dis-
tinction of a famous family nam*. He is
universally kaown as one of the strongest

momners of our bar, a ger.tlom.ui of g-eat

digDity of character and of wide any deep

learning, with a cioar grasp of the princl
pies of law and a calm judicial tempera-

ment that eminently /its him for the
bench."

Quay and the Senatorship.

Souator Quay is not now a oandidato foi
re-election to tho Senile, and he ha*'lank-
ly said so; but ho did not say, and he did <
not mean to bo understood as fuj iug, Ibat

he would not bo a candidate for tbe Sena-
torship in January, 1H9'.1, when his SUCCJS

sor will bo elected.
Senator Quay is not now a candidate for

Senator, because there is no Heuator to

elect. His term will last until the 4th of
.Uuroli, 181»3, arid his successor will be

chosen in Jauuary of the same year. A
new Legislature must also be elected be

fore the next Senatorship is to be filled,

and Quay doesu't cross troublesome bridges

until bo gets to them.
While Quay is not now a candidate for

Senator, he intends to be a candidate when
there shall be a Senator to elect, and he is

doing his level best, with all the party ma-
cninery in his bauds, to make that election
tilmre. lie can control four-fifths or more
of the party nominations for Mcuutoj-d and
Representatives, aad ho will take good

care to do so by beginning early and keep-
ing at it late; Milwhen election day conies

along, the Republican* of the State will
find it necessary to elect Quay's iierjators

and Repre.e-ntat.ivHH or defeat the party
and endanger the party control in the Leg

islature.
When Quay ran for State Treasurer in

1885 and it was charged that ta» n*as mak-
ing that battle as a preliminary skirinUh
for tho Sunatorship, he said frankly that be

was not a candidate for Senator. There
was then no Senator to elebt, and he, was

not a candidate; but a year later, when

th'-ro was a Senator to elect, Quay was not

only a candidate, but tho party waked up
lo the fact that ho had niuotoen-twentieths
of tho Republican legislature in favor of

him for Senator, and with at, aaoocdchoice
for anybody else.

No, Quay is not a candidate for Senator
just now, but he will he a most lively cau

didate lor Senator when the time shall
coine for the next f:cnat'>rship to be filled
by the Legislature. H« knows just when
not to bo a caudidate, and nobody knows

better than he whi-n to make his candidacy
felt.---Philadelphia Timon.

SKN'ATOK PI. I'MB of Kansas died sudden-
lyat his b jcic in Wasbiagton last Wundny.

Flick Items.

Miss Aggi« Mai/laiid, of Saxoubnrg, is
spending a few days with Mrs. Mury
Lefevor.

Miss 'jauia Hays and Emma Anderson
visited No. 1 School oil last Friday, and
were w<-11 pleased t" *ce how well the
school was conducted.

Rev. Bollinger has been holding a re
vival at Middlesex M. K. Church.

Mr. Elijah Thompson, of Centro twp.,
was down to Middlesox last week, attend-
ing cbnrch.

Mr. Wm. Sefton sold 111 turkeys of tlijs
years raising thai weighed I*o H>». Who
can befct thntf

Mr. John Iluey received a fine and
haud-.om»- i>r«»«nt .* few days ago. Bless
th«. >? ltd I»(I

«r liioti Flick and C Johnston were
th j guests of J as. Lefever on last Satur-
day. 0- £-

Prospect Varieties.

Will jon read:
?That Heushaw £ l»ana have located |

their No. 2on the Barkley. Their No. 1

well does 35 bbls. per day. As Marion t- '
a straight forward 1 man. we wish No.
2 a success.

?That KaNton ± Co., have added a saw

mill to their grist mill. Right Jim. for it

is a needed thing ic the community.

?That Mrs. Rieharoson and daughter
Dottie visited at DeWolf 's, of Batler, last

week.

?That Santa Clau- ba> already begun
his annual visit. He called at f-am

Wright's recentlv and left Sam ab ouneing

baby boy. That explains Sam's good
humor of late. Tobies, Sam.

?That Jas. A McGowan recently visit-
ed his tather-in-law. Jas Peffer. who lives

near the Harmony oil field. Jim is well
pleased with what he saw in the new

territory.

?That the choristers of the Lutheran
Church recently visited the home of the
Misses Clara and Jessie Barkley of East

Franklin Twp. They report a tine time
and a most excellent supper.

.?That Ilarry Heasley, of Emlenton,
who is drilling on the tirazier farm, is

staying at hotel Boehrn. Ilarrj". we hope
yon may get »ome gushers.

?That Mrs. Caler recently provided an

elaborate dinner for her intimate acquaint-
ances, and a real pleasant time was the
result. Let them go on.

?That T. H. Boehm was in Pittsburg
on business la*t week. Titus says all the
"big guns'' were glad to see him.

?That Charlie Keiley is visiting friends
at Jacksville. A. H. Dunn is officiating
at the hotel daring Charlie's absence.

?That Mrs. J. 11. M< Lure prepared a

supper for the acquaintances of her

daughter Cora, on la-: Saturday, it being

Cora's?anniversary. Jo COSITY.

AT Harrisburg, Tuesday,the State Board

of Pardons, recommended a pardon for
Absalom Bowser, sentenced to ten years
for the killingof Obadiah Haymaker, dur-
ing the Murraysville riot some years ago.

IT was reported in Pittsburg, Monday,

that U. S. Pist. Ate'y, Watter Lyon would
resign, also that Judge Fetterman wanted
Judge Reed's place. Joe Buflington of
Kittanning is a'.so said to want it.

AT the dinner of the .Vcw England So-
cioty, in Xew Vork. Tuesday evening Con-
gressman Dalzell carried off the honors in
his speech in honor to the Pilgrim Fath-
ers, an l in it he declared himself in favor

of the election of United States Senators

by the popular vote.

DEATHS
FUHS- -Dee. 11, 1891, Mrs. Margaret

Fub«, wife of John I'nhs, oi Zolienople,
aged '»« years, t» months and 22 days

ELIASOX?At his home in Millerjtown,

Dec. 14, 1891. Edward, son of C. A.
Eliiisou, aged D } ear??.

UAZEX?At his home in Slippery rock
Twp.. Lawrence Co., Dec. 17, I*9l, Levi
Haien, cged 74 years.
He was th'; father cf Aaron K. Hasen

the New Oa. tie contractor, and ty;«s an

uncle of Judge Hazen of Butler.
McCAXDLESS?At his home in Clay

Twp , Dec 11, 1691, Earl Dewitt, son of
Thorn pap? and Al.ce McCaudless, aged
3 years, 10 months and - 1 days.
Ho was taken suddenly fl! and died three

hours alter.

HEWlTT?Sunday, Dec. 20, 1891, daughter
of L. M . Hewitt" aged 5 years.

McCANDLBSS?At her home in Clay
Twp., Dec. 12, 1891, wife of Jwhn
T. Mel'andle.is, aged about 50 years.

GLENN?At the home ol her son-in-law
John C. Kerr in Conterville, Dec. 20,
1891, Mrs. Harriet (ilenn, widow Robert

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder. High-

est of all in leavening strength.? Latest

V. S. Government Food Report.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Administrators and Executors of c.- tate-

can secure their receipt books at the Citi-
ZK.f office.

Notice in Divorce.
Laura l'.urcli by her In the Court of C'oiu-

fatlicr Linilncxi friend mon I'leas o£ Butler

vs 4-. Jiine T, 1891, 1530k
Lincoln Bank. | il, P IS4.

Ik-C. 1--91. motion or Mejunkin* t.albreaiii
attorney. -lor plaintiff. fur th" appointment of
a l ommU l'iner to t tkc* tej.fii.iotiy In afcnvi
cas-e anl make report to court pre.-nted ano
il cy Walker. K-q., Is appoia ted a lyiuniLsaton-
er for the purpo-vs mentioned :n this motion.

. I>V THE « OURT.

Notice Is hereby given that l will attend to

the duties ot my appointment as commissioner
In above stated cane at my oltlce In luaniond
Block on the 4tU day of January, 18K, at the
hour ot 10 o'clock a. m. of said day.

H. y. \\ alkeh, Commissioner.

Public Notice.

The annual election of the Glade ilill
Fire Insurance Company will be held at

the hou.-e of George Cooper in Middlesex
township, Butler Co., Pa., on Saturday.
th<- 2d day of January. 189-, at the hoar of
ten o'clock a. m. A reliable and compe-
tent person will be chosen to till the va-
cancy occasioned by tho death of James

Martin. J. D. Andbrsox, President.
ROBERT Tkijible, Secretary.

Dec. 9, 1891.

Election Notice
There will be a meeting of the members

of the Worth Mutual Fire Insurance Co.
at the U. P. Church at West Liberty But-
ler Co, Pa. on Tuesday, Jan. 12. 1392, for
the purpose of electing officers for the en
suing year, and disposing of such other
business as may come before the meeti up.

James Humphrey, Presdt.
W. E, Taylor, Secy.

Election Notice.
There will be a meeting of the members

of the Butler County Mutual Fire Insurance
Company, at the office of the Secretary in
Butler Pi. on Tuesday January 12 1*92 'it
I o'clock P. M. for the purpose of electing
twelve directors for the ensuing year.

By order ot the President.
11. C. Ukineman Secretary.

EXECUTOR'S SALI
OF HEALKSTATfc.

The undersigned executor of the last will ami
testament of Willi,on Crook shank, dee'd, will
on

TI'KSDAY, JANUARY stll. ISM
oUcr at public sale on the premises In Winlield
township. Butter Co., Pa.,

TWO FARMS,
bounded and described as follows, Kami No. l
bounuad uii the North by lauds of ICobt. Smith.
East by a,id Fr.ellna; bv John
Crooksliank; West by Bear Creek road; con
tabling ar, acres, good house, bank bam. good
fences. well watered. convenient to clinicnej,
schools, It. K. stations, a goo-l gas well on the
farm.

Farm No. 2 is bounded on the North by Har-
vey croOKsbank; East by Thomas Watson;
South by Watson and Noble; West by Noble;
containlm; I- aeres, no Improvements.well wat-
ered. good tences. i* acres ifgood tlipber.

Also at same lime and place three lots at
Saxonburg station, Butler Co., Fa.. each 50 x
125 feet, bounded as follows. On tiie North by

Smith and Logan; East by llelmbold Ave:
South by KiixonburK road; w< t fc.v w. I'. It. K.
having ihereon crect' l i (nunc blacksmith
shop ivd >,;?!,01 shop. V. II! be uold In tholump
or In lOis fo suit purchaser*

Sab* to begin a' 1 o'clock t> m. Tertminadeknown on day or sale.
J. W. TOUl" 1-xeciitor.

SaivorM tHi Bulu , Co.. I'a.

Election Notice.

Th~- *cL.wal m tinf ot the Parmer- Mu-
I 1u s 1 ire lusuranee Coii'.puny oi ilanuaus

tents anil ve,ini'.y will be held al the
i »cair:ery building in 1 '-lano. on Sitcrday,
'unary 0, IMiJ, at I o'clock p. m. sharp, Cor

purpose oi'elcctiiu u» directors and
transacrug other bu"iue:.s.

v K'r i i:t Pres't.
IlKKitt"HECK, reecrei.uy.

Estate of John burkhart.
I.ATE OF BUTLKB TWP I>E( 'D.

Litters testamentary having tweii grant-
ed to the undersigned on the estate of John
Burkina*, d«..'J, late of Ilutler tp.,Butler Co .
Fa., all persons knowing themselves indebt-
ed to said estate will please make immediate
paymeut, and any having claims against
said estate will present thein duly authenti-
cated for settlement.

,M \i:yBckkhaut, Executrix,
J.TTI.EK, PA

Greei £ Pais ton, Attys.

Estate or John Whitniire, dee'd

UTI OF OAK'.AXn TWI\. HCTI.F.K CO,, CA.

l etters u-.slauit-iilar} on the estate of John
Whlimire, ite ? (1,, latoof Oakland twp.. Bullet
Co Henna., having been granted to the muter-
signed, all persons Knowing them elves Indebt-
ed to Bald estate will plea.-"' ? \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0>?? Immediate
pajineiil and any havl'i ( el.ilr against tl;«
s.iine will pie- -10. IliCUi lllll) llUtlienllcuieU for
set litmi nt to

I'KTIiU Willr.UIUK. Exk.
,-oiior.i r. 0.. Hutler Co., l*a.

(i. W. Klecgbr, Any.

Estate of Joshua Mcfiandlcss,
dee'd-

I.ATK OK Mt'DUVI'KKKKTWP.. IIUTI.KIICO.. I'A.

Notice Is hereby giwn that the under-Igne i
having taken out lettlers of adiulntstrallon on
the cM..teof Jomiu ,Me('.u;'t|i , laWot .Mllllit)
crick tv.p.. J,ut!i-r County, fa.. ile.-M. Vli
peosons kir.iwu!:,' the;,:v 1.1 - indebted to said
estate vv'll plecisf make IOil I 1 iio payim nt,

and all persons having . coutiU or >.taii««
?»g tiJ.-t said estate willpresent the same pro-
perly autlieuticateil tor pnyiueul to

10 VAN01.:: MI CA " I>I? »> -\u25a0,
AIC.N/.O il. KKN.IEHV,

l*i 1» -1. fu., AOlu rs.
M'.'Junkin Ualbrealh ully.for Adin'us.

Estate of Robt. G. Crawford,
dee'd. ?

I.ATI OK ADAMS TWP., I'.fTI.KRCO.

l.titiinjTf aitrnlnlstratloii on the estate of
Moberi O. ( i.iwf.'xd,a; .1, Intent Allans twp.,
Ilutler Co.. I'a.. bavins Id-.i tj lh<
undersigned, all persons knowing themselves
indebted to n i wtatc v. ill plea e make tin
mediate pavmcnt and ,nj having claims
against the same will present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

Jplix chawioku. Adni'r.
Valencia. Butler Co.,l'a.

FOR SALE.
'.oTS. I willofTer for sale a numl; r of lots

stfua!«d on the hh:h ground ndjai ent t<> 11. II
(iouelier, .. it'.u tjn- Orp'i ins' Home. The
land is laid out In vipiarcs '»V w);n_tklni; less
than one acre, each square l>» lng siirrorinded
by aAO-toot street, and eoidnliilrig live lots l»

feet front by 180 feet bai l. These lota are offer-
ed at very reuaonal>le pth e» and on terms to
i,utt purchasers. Those who ivtsh an entire
3i|tiarc can be ,e coinmodat"tl

Al.st> i ivhi e.-ii tjiy farm In "uminlt town
Ship.situated wi' lilu li'ie half inllyot t he I littic
onrou gh line, adjoining lanus of l..uii s eearns
and Others, on tl.i- Allllet town ro nl. and cot
slstlng of 112 ai:ri s. It will ne sold either aa a
whole ordlvldeii to suit purchasers.

For fnrt hi r Infoiuiatlon In rc;:«rd to either of
tbeabove pro) i rlhs. on J. i/. .oiihvan. 2.'
I-'.hs North Street. Hntl- r. I'a.

At ItS. VA! I If[A HITI.UVAN.

I

Hotel
Waverly.

o. ifnKEAX ST., - Ul TLEH, PA.
School House.

This elegant new hotel Is now i.j,..n ti-

the public; it ri a new house, with new

furniture throughout and all modern oon-

vetuanpoij is within easy reach of the de-
pots and business lit >-m <>f the town, and
has a splendid view of the eastern part of

! the town.

Rates Reasonable.
(iivc ton a orfli whi-n , :i Butler.

CHESS STONER, Prop'r.

Glenu dee'd, aged 84 years.
,Stjp was married twice; lir.st to William

Moore head cf Castle, by whom she
had eight children, vi*. ilr?. |j. M- Gill of
Lyndon, Kan.: Mrs. J. 0. Kerr unit Mr,,

John Keed of Slippery Kock, and Joseph
Moorhead of the Pittsburg <in:vtte statT.
Her first husband died in IHoO. Four

years iaiar the igarried Robert Glenn, of
Worth Twp., Bnt.iitr county, who al-o died
several years ago. In her gtrlho jn .she be-
longed to tho Covenanter Church, then to
the l'r'sbyterian with her tirst husband,
afterw-trds the Seceder with her second,

and iiuailt to the I'nited Presbyt. lian, in
connection v.jth v bich she died.
ZIKGi.KK?In Coiiit.)-|U..w.. in;: Twti ,op

Thursday, December 10, 1 Mil of con
t-jiiiption,J. M. Ziegler, aged ieais

The deceased wns born in Jack, on Twp.
nud spent .ill his l,!o "t this county. ...i

was an phlcr in the German lieformcd
Church, of i-cicia,i}le( aud jiot.-t. eu
many noble trait - >f character 4c l/save.
surviving four sous and two daughters, vm'.
H thtucl A., of l'er.n Twp.; Mrs. limy
Blakely ami Zcno, of A icjth- uy ''ii>;
Wesley, of Harmioiy; Emanuei and
Luf i.ei'.a at home. Mt7*iegler died abt>u:
four ycat» at.<;.
BIBCHARD?Nov. 18, i*ii, J'llwood

City, of consnmption, Harry Cuniuiing-,
sonofDr.il C. and J. A. Birchard.
lately ofKainiew, this county, aged 23
yetwV
Ho was buriod Vorth Sewickly

Cemetery.
M-ITCHKI.L?At tin- place, Friday, t>ec.

IS, 1861, Mrs. Augeliuo Mitchell, wil* of
En r-'it>r;£'John Mitche'l, in tho o'Jih
year of her ego.
Mrs Mitchell v-a woman kC,y hjghly

respected for her many g «nl qualities. All
wno knew her regret her death anil have
none bat Kind words lor her memory. At

ber funeral last tjutiUay an unusually large

number of ladies were noticed in uitocd-
aone, She was a sister of J. David Mts-
Junkjt!, j:;*,. of this place. Mrs. Enoch L.
Varuuni, ol Centrn tHp , Mr Washington
Boi'urd, of Cherry twp . and M;m. Kev.
Samuel Kerr, of ijarrjsytlle, all yet living.

11 cr husband, uuiitii'Oii aud relatives
have the sincere sympathy of all jn their
great loss.

REDTTCE VOUR BILL BY Bt VIXG
VOIR

CLOTHING
Gents' Furnishings, llat<, Caps. Trunk"

a till Bags at the One Price Not
Spot flafib.

RACKET STORE
120 H. Ivloin St.

Btitlor. l-*a.

L .!. FfiANK k CO.
OKAt UW'IM

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

A.NI> CHEMICALS
FANCY ,»st> TOIEET AItTICES,

PONGEB, BttltSH E6, PERFI MERY, Ae
rreM-rl| tlo?s carefully ei id

umtvU.

S. Main Street, Butler, Pa.

Advertise to C'Tiziir

ITNTSXJ-R, A.NCE.

Ins. la ol Nori!i liHiih v^U'.
ASSETS ?- 'Jsl.j;

Heme IDS. CC. A-3e's|s',t 1 091 102 58

Flartforii las. Co. " > I.IJ J6,*'» I 6 13
Continental Ins. Co. " $6,000,000

London Assurance Co. INCOR'II 1720

X. Y. Life INS. Co. AR'ts 115,000,000
Office :N lII'SELTOK BT'ILDING, uex

to the Courl Hou^.

E £ ABiiAMS & CO,

"JHE BI'TI.RR COUNTY

NATIONAL BANK,
Butlkk PA.

CAPlTAL;i'«i<!;ip, - - - ?l«T,OOO.l»'».

OKFU'EIW :

,ios. Hartman, O. Otiot \ > . v.
J. V. KltLs.Vl'-E I'IVI'L.C. .v. B.»!!T y,A*s 11. I-H'

DIRECTORS:
Jos. U.trtman, C R. tv-'iln-. O. M. R ESELL,
H. M' Sivci't'-v, I.D. ?-en'. J. V. . 1
K. E. Abrnius. LesM ? HUD : I. «.

W. s. WaMron, I> osborue.
A GENERAL

tertst paid on lime t-;-O-!'- '?! »r V loi.IN.jlon
apurove<i securi*

L"orei?II eichatigo '-IDJTTT a'- ' solil.

m

SILVERWARE
FREE! FEE!
Commencing Thnr-dav, Dec. 10th
until Xmas, we will present i«i eacli
of our customers absolutely

Free Of Charge
with every purchase of
Two Dollars: A silver-ple.t-d But-

ter Ivnife, or Sugar-Shell.
FIVE DOLLARS: .V silver-plated one-

halt-dozeu ieaspooiis, or Table-
spoon, Fork tied Kuite

TEN DOLLARS: A Bilvcr plat.-d SUTC.-.V
Bowl, FICKLE Captor, cr Batter

Dish.
\otwilhatftndiu< the ixp.-'tditare

of lhe°E ofc»-.''Y F
te« to save ynn 15 to 25 per cent, by
ptirchasin!* your Dry Goods and
Xtnas Gifts front

LOUIS TEAXLER.
Next door to Butler Bank,

Butler, Pa.

DRY GOODS, CLOAKS, MILUNEUV

istn IM!S

CriftM
For

£C"vroi'\ :"t>ociv.
B --JL T'reeonts th»: MO-t T ,; L

demands and sat 1STY E.ii wants in
great- Turieiy to euit a« ' tn --; * now
on exhibit ton nt

Red Drugstore
Faacv GOOD" AID NF It N. '! i!e"

Articles AOD Notioct- While WE CAN

not describe F-R enum , :l"»'.e EAR NAS.

variety, wo ore very EL* 1 tv, fcfrow
thrnt to all VISITORS. WO CIIITU (OR

our stO';k excelloar.D iuqut»iiiy, RU

in. C?OFC.i«rn and REAPOUABIE prices
WHATEVER vour want" T>"iy h",wc cud

meet them with beautiful ttod apro-
priatA HoletitioDs. solicit R. com-
parison OF our goods aud priecr.
Knowing you wil' fmtl our Ilolidiy
goods the best aud cheapest.

Respectfully,

J, C. KEDICK.
THE

Pliiladelpliia Press
DAILV, Hl' NOA V, Y L.I LV.

A FAMILY PAPER
Which i.I

Clean, t'r-\u25a0\u25a0hxilioncl :,i,d jn.-i the Pfljxi

I-'or the

A MERIC A N HOM E.

The BAH the best PO '-LBLE org.lNlNFT-
tion to hocure nows ir-MI the most import-
ant SOURCE . and with nearly 100 corre-pna-
dent." in Peiinaylvaniu N-- 1 .fersoy. ANJ
Delaware, tlie S!NT ? and IE r ST-HOME new

is covered with " routine I ' ' ILNI -- ANJ
attention to detail not ev. i ITII ? -N,:>TLY
any other paper.

The I'rt L:a . almji tlic ot EIIIU. poti
donts i'l all the G.l'.'it - .TIES ~(' TLO* L'uited
StateH. RO wcil A.. (iii-Miei-I! and railrna'i ex
pcrtn in Chicago antl the "WC.-tt, who keej-
-180 paper tnoie THIN ABREAST with events.

The columnso!' the TUILAY I'M :iroca-

riehed by contributions Irom t!;I.. c. whose
nam ? are writl' J in our LI-I >»f GTEAI
aetliors. novel: t. C nvist . nt- tn 11 Irom
uiett of liieh IIINK in public life. TIN. bent
authors know that tlieir best audienuott aie

the readeru of tho Daily Sunday, a. id
Weekly I'resx.

In polities the PI'I.s.T know., no other etas
ter than the people and the year HAS
Seen, R has been seen before, tho marked
fact that it id sub ervieiit to no oolitic"!
boss. IT has N" political ambition U» losiei
but looks after the intere it..- ot I,s tenders,
and delivers itself upon THR issuiS- of the
day in a manner both frank aud Icarles? ,
letting the tacts apeak for then, elvei ninl

evadinK no issues hut niectiitc them nil ON

the basis of fair play to ail :U<\. Nt all intu-
its pages know no di.R.IUETI«>NS aud Ihe rights
of one ela -over another ire neither recog
nizedor supported

Advertlsinent. of help ..anted, hu. incs l
opportunitii .R. ..1 <VIF?" ETC -. not be ;
Hcrted mt TUB Pr> ?» .>V I i.s i \ v.oin

TKRMM ov THB L'«I.»S.

liy mail, posiajte fn TO I\ 1 ttit I State
aud Canada.

Daily (except Sunday), on««yenr M OO
I* " " ono in I'l. \u25a0'')

" (iuclndin(r Sunday), ONE ye-.r - 7.R>O
" " " OUE month - TIO

Sunday, one year
Weekly l'rc -.\ one year 1.00

I'rafts, Check ami other IT .?mittauces
should be tnado payable to THE ol

The Press Company, Limited-
PHIT,ADKLPDIA, T \

y\ W its«_ Merc hunt
Is never content to stand

still. Stagnation is death

;?in Trade .is in other
things. New Cu.sioii.ers

should he snight after ;i!l

the time. Tlicrc is oniy

one v. ay to them ? us

th'- Advortisit * rulumtv

ol the BL' TLER '.TTiZIiN.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

KST FBSS il. R.

Trftiui lf»»c tlf \y ,- p.? u Jepct at foo'
Ea-t JtiT»r* a : as felto ?*.?

u:2t ». .u. War»:i? krriyes at Aiieijucuy at
B:4'* nn<i P-li t>. to.

-:40 o. m.? F.xrrex-?arri»e» at Allr^beny
at. 10:30 a. ta.

ll:i».! a. K.?APrvmoJatioa- arrirm at Allc-
jthen* at l.'.'i p. m.

2:4.> p. m- Accomodatiou?arrive* at AUe-
ft 4 !4 p. Tv

,*.:oep. iu.? Lipre-:: -arrives at Allegheny at
Allegheny at '):ls p. m
The a. ra. train and 2:45 p. tn. train*

eorT'e-.t a', butler Junction with traia« East
.oBU rsville liiti'ritrclion, where
if r with the Day Express and Philad'a
Kipres* goinj h*st.

t r<ii - arrive at Butter at 9-35 aud 10:35 a.
in. and 1: >O, 5:00 and 7:."0 p. ni., leavint; Al-
lejio nv at i:'y< and 10:40 a. m. and 3:
15 and 'sio p. m.

P. i W. B. U.

Trains leave the I', it W depot near Cen-
tre We., Souths.de, Butler time, 'as foilws
go:i.~ south.
WO a. m, AIhglitay Accome lat ion.
S:oi' \: and Akron Express

on ilav to Allegheny, and connects for
New Csstle that day.

10: Jo a. ni.? Allegheny AccotnodaUon.
: . r.i - M. htijy j- <pres».
p. ni.?Coi' vo I"»pri-ss runs on Sun-

-6:- p. ij.? Allegheny -.nd Zelienopie Mail.
Kui:« on Sou.lay to Allegheny alone.
On Sn day alouv, at f' a. m., New Cast!

. Express.

_

'"" -1' a. m. Bicdford Mai:.
! 5:-0 p. ui- ''latiou Accou.

":4" |i m.? Foxbar; Aeeom.
Ko Suodav \u25a0 r> t ! ? uarrow-jrange.

\u25a0 ILe - :«ii p. t train Jv:urh evaoeoti at Cat
ier_> "othc i oicigj which rur.s
daily arid is equipped wi'll the Pniiuian bul-

!le*. Ac t sleeping coiches.
Tri>icf lor Butler leave Allegheny al

8:3o end 10:30 a. m., city time, anl 3:15, 5:2.">
i and 7:40 p. m. On Sunday at 8:30 a. in. am'

'\u25a0 4:20 j> ni.

; '1 rains arrive at Hutier at 9:35 and 10:20 s.
m. and 12:.'f0, i.47:35 and 0:40 p. m. Sun-day st 10:20 and 6:10.

1

PJTIMi:KG, SHBKATOO &]LAKK FP.IE R. II

Tru'ltf leave the P A W depot, Butler
' tune, as follows:

a m, to Erie, arriving there at 10:45
a. in.

lu:30 a. in. to Erie, arriving thereat 3:20
i P-_ m-

\u25a0 '.'o p. m. 1.1 Gteeavilie, arriving thereat
: 7:25 p in.

Ai- i , r.s from Greenville at 10:05 a
m. v . :* . - . eir to Allegheny over thi

:P A- ; one ac 2.-30 p. tn. from Erie which
; connects i.iih ootii roails to Allegheny, and
i one at ' t > p.. in from lirie.

Train* l-:;ve Hillmrds at 6:25 aud 11:15 a.
1 m. slow ntn«.

! The_B:."o a. in. uud 3p. m. trains on botu
roads in Al'-.-iieuy connect with train*, on

; the P. S. T. E. at Butler.

| The Great Family Newspaper.
Only :) u Venr. Two Coats a YTe«k.

The National Tribune.
V, r ASHIN'GTON, d. c.

; THK NATIONALTRIBTXK aims to bo thi
! tsuiily paper in the United States.
! it has the

"ir. vtxi'ir \nu.\T ok COSTRIBCTORS
in the country, and gives

MURK CRIMX.AKLIAOINO MATTER.
of ti.. best < liity, tL,m any other groat
\c<>: > ly.

! Among its pw.wt. special fnatnres are:
Vancuishi;.!* Vickaburg. By Prof. C. A
Dol.t , o! the l>«lcv,.ri (Wis.) CollectProf. Hobl> . wu« Kirs: Sergeant of Co. B.
l>otti lil., and i >u>rht the entire campaign
which IK- O graphically describes.
comment:i-< with the camp at Milliken'.-
Bend. and curries the reader through al!
the caMpaign giving a boy soldier's viow ;
of inarching, camping, lighting, scenery,

ot( It will be rea<l with great
I interest by all.

Indian Stcrii- A se ies of exciting nar-
ratives of life, loviug, hunting, and lighting
on the western fronntior. By Col. Ueurv
Inman, the nopular author.
Larx Beverly. An intercstihg romance,

by Mr. Olive Logan Sikes, the noted
writer.
On the Uoxiewi Border. By Col. A. ti.
Bine !;oti. r. s. x.
A .v-bio atonement. An interestingstory
by ''l*.'. S-.i.hin Hobfield de Meissner, ot

I the li tiss. tu Legation.
So- 1 \trira A series of letters from the
dif. .t iif 1 do. by II H. B. Harrison, <?:

Jofcttofeb in, Soßtk Alrica. -

Amo;:g t ::-> .thinners of North Carolin.
b\ itarci ..1 Wi.ght.
S'.ath A 'r.erii fi Sketches, by Cap!
AI">oli.
!'r:iL.. 0. Carpenter will continue fcis in-
teresting letters.
1*r-1; '-'eiix L 0 -raid will continue his ai

tra-ii*. ?. ar.;i'lus.
riiis i.- v: j ? oartiallist. Other attractive
feat-... ?-< wi't bo HttL- u::ced from time to
tiir.o.
"Wr.r Jlntory," by men who actually saw
and dio what they write .ibont. It makes
a -p-ciuity of this, and the contributions to
i*s cc'uuiu bv theme, in every rauk and
degn e whc. din the nnrehing, digging, an.'.
shootii'K ami carried forward the ww
through all its various phases to a glorious
succe-s. makes the only geuuiue history ot
the war.
It n.vikr i a specialty of

A. H. suvs,
W. K. C. HEWS,

SONS OF VFTKUANSKKWS,
W S-LUSOTOJ, UOSSII',

It makes a feature of matters of in-
tere-i al the Nation il Capital, and yives a
weekly La )g-t ol entertaining gottsip a boo*
mi" :i'ni tliina- al the seat of (iovernuient
lii.'.de t!i it, prc .nts i vory weok a aplen
did HIT " <? l. hloii.ils onOirrent Topics?
SI \u25a0 by hi- Itest A'l'horx?Wit. lliimor.
ai I oiin mii,u? Agricultural Notes ol
the (i 'ffttesf Viilue?household Jlints ami
Si'- I Mi' tii?Synrpci- ol tiie NOWH of the
We; k ?Ai.swers to Correspondents
Bright ili~i-ullany,oto , which will interest,
an;..- \u25a0, and in. tmi i overy member of thi
family.
TI .National Tribune will constantly lit*
made bitter and more interesting.
0.-.:;,- cur. a week, or a y<*ar.
Semi tor Sample Copu.t. Jiauiplo Copic.
sent free.
Add re- - Tlie National Tribnne,

Washington, I), c'.

SEND
POSTAL CARD

Hoi: BAMFLK ( Oi*V OF TflK

PITTSBURGH WEEKLY
CHRONICLE T E LIEtfRIFB

V&1 PER
1 YKAll

IT 1H 1111'. 1)1-BT AND ('Hi:APEST HOMK
PAl'ITt PI :BLITHEI).

LATESI NEWS
< )]? THE WORLD.

HF.SiOENT!AL YEAR.
II; year IH:U being ['residential V ear,the

mleruHt in i>'ilitie>il altnirn tvill be geueral.
The Chronii'le Telegraph'* faeilitie'i for ob
tftiniug ih>; most reliable information ar
rVI.M i;ij.l.l» IN AMI KH A, and -pee
ia! ne will I'v ! ikeu to fe the ioM uc-
eu.-ate ami unbinsed news obtainable.

The Special Features
|ti ;' \u25a0 :i i 'Jilijtito the very latent lien

I !>?
~\u25a0!.? CI. \u25a0 I>K I.iDUM, FOR TUi

'll< ?MI KA I! M \NI> (JARDBN, I NOB:
i 1 l.iM., M: X! VI. VND MX MFA'TL- ::

| P ' , "u.l ulono worth Hi" "Ulw.rlpti
i j,ri.e -</'? K 1»0I<LA1C i i'.K YEAR,

j Ad'liasi
W IT'il.V CIIU'JXICLKIKIKORAPII

Piltaburgb, l'a.

I I'/ ' rui? llir, iit witU tho Pit*
| i. e -kly Chr./O.i ie T we ar-
I eoa'i' I to oil«r ;i "i;!,., r.ptlon t" thai
! |>rt|,er aud u>u CtTI/.KN, !i-tii for oae year
i fo» T«r<> i>ol'tit».

SCIHTTTE ,Y O'BRIEN,

Sanitary Plumbers
An J (in> Fittei a.

DKAI.KUB IN

J Sowtir Pipe,
(iftd Fixtures,

Globes and
A (i ts

.i .t.,opp. Low ry Uou^e

BIJTLJCH, PA-
| Adrcrtibf iu the Citkea.

FURNITURE! FURNITURE 1

FURNITURE!
styles arriving* daily. It willbo

but a short time until YOU will be looking'
around tor your holiday presents, we
want to call your attention to our beau-
tiful line of fancy

ROCKERS,
MIR.ROR B?Mantel and Cabinets,

PARLOR CABIXET, etc.
AV e will also have for the holiday

trade a full line of Dinner and Tea Sets
|at any price from #4.50 to $75, all new
styles and new shapes, goods guaran-

teed not to craze. A beautiful line of
Vase and Bouquet Lamps, from #1.50
to *lO. Anything you want in the
above goods call and see us.

Truly Yours

Campbell & Templeton,
L>(> TsT. Slain St., - - Butler, Pa.

We Would Like

ITo talk to you individually,
but as we cannot iret a mail
list which shows your .id-
dress, we take this means to
say to you personally.and the

?:o:

seasonable goods. We are
proud of our stock and proud
ot our trade. We have the
beM stock aud the best trade
in Butler. We bought this

.o:

jRITTER &

RKAI) THESE

UNFARALLF.LEO OFFERS!

'ill! HAERISBI'RG

WEEKLY TELEGRAPII
I* ( h« largest and newspaper pubished
a! the Capital of Pennsylvania. Each

iiumt>er eonrtiins sixty-fonr coluatns
filled tritU the latest news, storins,

market reports Legislative proceed-
ings, and imseelaneims reading.

PUICK ONLY ONK DOLLAR PER YEAR.

Dickan's Complete Works, (15 volumes,)
or Walter Scott* Waverley N'ovels. (L'j
volume..) anc tlio ilurrisburg Weekly

Telegraph. one year will t»e sent to any
address, postage paid for two dollar*.
Wu will furnish tho Weekly Telegraph

and .lames Fennimore Cooper's Leather
Slocking Tales, (16 volumes,) for one
dollar and a half

Weekly Telegraph and Continental Illus-
trated Magazine, (monthly,)for ono dol-
lar und -evenly-five ceut.-.

Weekly Telegriph and American Agricnl-
iuri-i f >r two dollar.'.

W'iekl.\ Telegraph ;tiid American Farmer,
(monthly.) for t>uo dollar. ?

"

?
Weekly Telegraph and llut.ie Magazine.
edite-I by llr.- John A. L gau, (monthly,)
for cm; dollar aud ten cunts.

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED
T Solicit S ibscripti ?.- in every School

District ia Pennsylvania.
D.iilv l'-li-: rapb if-"' per vear.
Daily Telegraph aud Dickens' Works,, $5
Daily Tekgrm'h and W nvcrloy Novels, s\u25a0">.

The cash nin*t accoiupauy all orders,
aud t>« addressed to

M. W. Mc ALARXEY, Manager,
Harriaburg, I'ann'a.

|BBI mh-cri/nv.vroß 1892

Country Geutleuian
THE REST OF THE

Agricultural Weeklies,
DKVOTKD to

Farm C'rof s and Processes,

Horticulture & Fruit Growing,
Live-Stock and Dairy!n?,
Wbile it also includes all minor depart-
ments o! Hur.il interest, such as the
Poultry ard, Entomology, Bee Keeping.
Grecnboiiso and (rrspery, \ etermary
R.-pli'-s, Farm < !>-i', .siions and
F idc l?e:tdiug. Don.estie Eeonnmy, and
a "iimnavy of tb*> Me« ?of the Week, lis
Maukkt fi'KpoßTs. are unusually complete,
and much attention i« paid to the Prospect*
oflbcL'rups,u throwing lislit upon oue

Of the mo t important ol all ijuefltioiis?-
ll'ltr. hi Uu,J ,lu(l H JI(H til S'll. It is
lil.cr;,lU *ad by RECENT
K">i.. > !C»il. vl I'.NT eim'ai:i' <nor« l-adinc
ir tli eve.r before The subscription
pin i T'i.fJO per year, but we oiler a
SPECIAI. REDUCTION in our

CLuT] KATES FOR 1892
Twu Stibtcriptior , in ?ne remittauee.. fl
Six do. do. -- I' l

Twelve Snb:CiiptioiiS, do. do. ..18
;c To all Nk.v limbst-i ihers fir !

paying if* '.'ft'oucn no??, v»*h wu i. BS?tu tiik
{?a I'M W UK): l-Y,/»o»n onr ri;> sipt ofthe
r, ~. to ?lan'iarif Is/, WITIIOfT

PIXAKiiK
; . Hi'wuiHN Copiks Fiu.k Address

LJITHEIt TICKER <1 SOX, Publishers,
Albany, N

FARSfi FOR SALE.
The uiulrrslf r-1 win sell i'i« fsrin.eonudDluK

h> >?
.. rr .mne?ilm ?. ud loaatM in Adaius

I. tbe U ' Ml »«ai* Mad, near
Mr<iV.u<li aud Mioi'iftstations tiu (Ue & W
H i.. and ne irtnc f'nilery oilHeld.

tt mrt.dM a boils,*, K,H »d tiink ttt.ni
V .. I U'i. U outl.Jtldiliirs, (fPfd orebattl. level
ajtil . '.od i t .mii.i, if ?> sprliijffl near bouse, pump
it ! iu. ai -i i| Inc"<ft writer.;
In quire of or ;uMi.

James Duviii-on,
M yoma IJ

. O ,

Cutler Co., Fa

carrier we use being this pa-
P'-r, which we think is the
most widely circulated of any
paper in the county. We have
a large and varied stoek of

stock to trade it for money,
and we will give you more
goods lor the same amount of
money than you can get any-
where else. -j- ft

RALSTON.

i THE PRESS
(NEW YORK)

Has a Larger Daily Circulation than any
Republican Nev..papor in America.

FOR 1892.

DAILY. SUNDAY, WEEKLY,
The Aggressive Republican
Journal of (he Metropolis.

A NEWSPAPER FOR THE MASSES

Founded December Ist, 1887.

Circulation over 100,000 copies
DAILY.

The Prhbs is the organ of no Caution;
pulls no \virenj has no animosities to
avenge.

Th« m<«t ? emarkable Xcirspapcr Sums*
in New i'orl-.

Tiik Press is a Xati>>xai. Newspaper.

Cheap news, vulgar sensations and trash
find no place in the columns of The I'kkss.

Tiik Press has the brightest Editorial
page in New York. It sparkles with points.

| The I'kkss St'NPay Edition is a splendid
; twenty page paper, covering every our-

i rent topic of interest.
I Tiik Peers Wbeklv Edition contains

I all the Rood Ifciugs of the Daily and Snn-
| day edition*.

For those who cannot afford the Daily

or are prevented bv distance from early
receiving it, The Wkkkly is a splendid
substitute.

As an ADVERTISING MEDIUM

Tiik Press has no superior in N'mv Vouk.

THE PRESS
fl'Miiii the reach of all. The Pc.it and

Cheap fit Newspaper in America.
Daily and Sunday, on" Year, $.">.00

"
" <3 months, 2.50

" " one " 45
Daily only, on® Year, 3.(10

" '? four months 100
Sunday, one year 2 00
Weekly Cross, ono Year, 1.00

Send for Tiik Press Circular.
Samples free. AicoDt* wanted every-

where Liberal commissions.
Address,

THE PRESS,
POTTKK BCILDINO CARK ROW

NEW YORK.

FOR A

UIIIHSTMAS PRKSKNT
W I hi could be more appropriate for

FATHER,
MOTHER.
BitOTHER,
SIS TEU,
FR/I:.l\j>,

Than a year's subiciipiion to t^,*

PRESBYTERIAN BANNER ?
K|<i!lT PA«HM WKKKI.Y,

%2.l-r > a
I 4* column* are Ailed with IMilorial*,

Original aud lieior.ted Storior, Articles from
leading men ot Cbureb and State, Reviews
o> Books and Se-ul.ir News, Ma-
rket Report*, Farm and Harden Note*,
Household Recipes. HiuU oil lieahli, etc.
Paper* sent as I>rei«nu will Ik' mailed in

lime lu reaeb their destination the ilay bp-
lore Cbrlatnau. .Send order* at once.

Addrcv* JAMI.S \LLISON iWI.,
Hox 109, , i

PITTSIIt'KUII A.

» ? ?> . ?»«,

- Y?

t :. \u25a0 \u25a0n, v*- *YfcK*»OM«


